Visitor Information

On behalf of Roosevelt University and the Athletic Training Staff, we would like to welcome you to our campus. To help make your trip a little easier, here is some important information that may be of assistance to you.

The athletic training room is located in the Goodman Center, room #137. The address is 501 S Wabash Ave, Chicago, IL 60605. The athletic training room will be open approximately two hours before the contest and until treatments are completed following the competition.

If your team is traveling alone or with an athletic training student, please send a written prescription or an e-mail for treatment other than heat or ice.

For your convenience water, ice, ice bags, and cups will be provided at your bench area. Should you require any other supplies please contact a staff member in advance.

Vacuum splints, basic airway kit, crutches and other splinting/ambulatory supplies will be available to the student-athletes when needed. If you are in need of any additional supplies or information, and/or if we can be of service to you in any other way, please do not hesitate to contact the Athletic Department.

Athletic Trainer and Athletic Director

Kelsey Kaiser, MS, LAT  
Head Athletic Trainer  
Roosevelt University  
O: (312) 341-4153  
kkaiser02@roosevelt.edu  

John Jaramillo  
Interim Athletic Director  
Roosevelt University  
O: (312) 341-3528  
jaramillo01@roosevelt.edu  

Team Physicians

Dr. Shane Nho, M.D., M.S.  
Team Orthopedic Physician  
Midwest Orthopaedics at Rush  
O: (877) 632-6637  
shane.nho@rushortho.com

Dr. Joshua Blomgren, D.O.  
Team Sports Medicine Physician  
Midwest Orthopaedics at Rush  
O: (630) 339-2238  
joshua.blomgren@rushortho.com

Emergency and Medical Phone Numbers

- Ambulance/Police/Fire: 911
- Campus Safety: (312) 341-2020
- Poison Control Center: (800) 942-5969
- Northwestern Memorial Hospital, 201 E Huron St #105, Chicago, IL 60611, (312) 926-3627
- Physician’s Immediate Care, 811 S. State St., Chicago, IL, 60605, (312) 566-9510
- Michigan Ave Immediate Care, 104 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60603, (312) 201-1234
- CVS Drugstore, 520 South State Street, Chicago, IL 60605, (312) 697-0021